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DEAN MYERS ACCEPTS FEDERAL ASSIGNMENT
At the invitation of President-eleet Eisenhower, the Dean of the New York State
College of Agriculture will head the Interim Agricultural Advisory Committee to
serve the new administration until the formation of the Federal Agricultural Commis
sion.
The l4-man consnittee will Work closely with agricultural secretary-designate
Ezra Benson in formulating farm policies.
There is no indication that the appoint
ment will interfere with Dr. Myers1 regular duties at Cornell.
The committee is
expected to hold its first meeting sometime before inauguration day.
******************
VEGETABLE GROWERS TO MEET
On Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday of next week, the New York State Vegetable
Growers Association and the Empire State Potato Club will hold their annual winter
meeting at Syracuse.
Thursday morning, Prof. Sayre will give some pea production
pointers and Prof. Tapley will talk about new tomatoes and snap beans.
It won't
be all vegetable talk, however, for there111 bo a market garden section which will
hear Professors Slate and Braun discuss strawberry production.
The Geneva Station
will also be represented in the exhibit area at the War Memorial Building.
******************
TO TOUR MUSEUM
The ladies of the Ceres Circle will tour the Geneva Historical Society Museum
for their January 7bh meeting.
The members are asked to meet at the Museum on
Lewis Street at 7S&5 P.M. when they1!! be conducted on the ono-hour inspection. Af
ter that, they'll repair to the Heinieke residence for tea.
Mrs. Shaulis is the
program chairman for this meeting and Mrs. Tapley will serve as hostess.
******************
PATHOLOGISTS AFIELD
Dr. Braun attended a meeting of the Chautauqua County Spray Ring Directors at
Fredonia on Monday.
They discussed the disease control program for the coming
year.....Doctors Hamilton and Szkolnik were in the same area last week making a
check on peach tree cankers in Niagara County.
******************
ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED
Several new diamond rings wore put in circulation during the holiday season and
members of the Station family are sporting three of them.
On December 23rd, Vir
ginia Hurlbutt of the Seed Lab became engaged to Bob Woodard, who worked in the Di
vision during the summer.
Virginia is a resident of Stanley and Bob is a former
Genevan who is now attending the Agricultural and Technical Institute at Delhi.....
On Christmas Eve the pledge was taken by Barbara Slate, daughter of Prof, and Mrs.
George Slate? and John Abbott of PreEmptlon Road.
Barbaya is a Junior at Middlebury College and her fiance is in his sophomore year at Hobart.... .At the Bame time,
a similar announcement was made by the folks across the street on Highland Avenue.
Mary Hervex, daughter of Prof, and Mrs. George Harvey, became engaged to ■QMrlgs
Smith of Ithaca,
Mary is a Cornell graduate and is employed as a laboratory tech
nician for Clapp's Baby Foods in Rochester.
Mr. Smith, a Swarthmore graduate, is
a graduate student and instructor in economies at Cornell University.••..Our con
gratulations and best wishes to all of the betrothed.
******************
CHRISTMAS AT THE HAIGHT'S
Santa Claus lightened his sloigh considerably when he visited the Haight trip
lets last week, and if you think your youngster makes a lot of noise with his new
toys, imagine what three of 'em can do.
It's worth a body's life and mental well
being to dodge the racing cars, trotting horses, tractors, and trolleys and to make
himself heard above the din of silver bells, Jingle bells, golden bells, and screamr*
ing sirens. Toys and clothing came in sets-of-threes as the three-of-a-kind kids
gathered with & dozen relatives around the Christmas tree for the opening of the
gifts.
From the Experiment Station employees came a table and chair set which
serves as the mecca for the coloring book scribblers, and the busy mother is happy
that this gift doesn't make any noise.
******************

Xf Santa vat late In arriving at the Lambs it1s explainable
by the weight of hie bundle*
A nine-pound six-ounce baby boy was
delivered on December 27th at the Geneva Hospital while hie matex*nal grandparents were visiting from Canastota for Christmas*
To
the happy parents, the bleating of the ram-child is sweeter than
the jingle bells which heralded its eoming*
Sincere congratula
tions*

rascaumr
Fencer Station workers visited Geneva and the Station during the holiday season*
Norma Larkina of Buffalo stopped in for a chat with her entomological colleagues of
last summer*
Ken Holgate, now in the commercial grape juice business, visited his
former coworkers in FS&T.
And Bob Tottman, now vo-ag teaching at Victor, said hel
lo to the Teg Crops gang.#»..Mrs. Jack Harlan, nee Emily Wheeler, was in Geneva last
week.*«*«Guest of the Nattis over the veekend was her brother, Lt* Duncan MacLeod of
the Great Lakes Training Station*• ...Mrs* tfesselmann's mother spent her traditional
Christmas with her grandchildren out on the Bast Lake Road*. *♦.Airman Hobert E. Lee
spent Noel with Uncle Mike Sskolnik's family on the Oaks Comers Hoad*
The airman,
who was born on his namesake's birthday, joined his parents Mr* and Mrs* John Lee
of Mlddlebush, N* J*, at the Szkolnlks1 •
Mrs* Lee and Mrs* Szkolnik are sisters****
Mr* and Mrs* Herman Jahn knew the joy of children around the tree when son Gunter
and his. family arrived from New Jersey for a visit.*...The Davis family returned
from a vacation in Canada*•*• .And Leo Klein returned to his native land over the
weekend**..*Mrs* Vittum and her Phelps Presbyterian Church Choir continued the
spread of Christmas cheer last evening in the recital of a cantata at the Willard
Hospital*
Among the choristers are Willard Robinson, Otis Curtis, and that most
unruly pupil, M. T« Vittum.... Speaking of Hobby, reminds us that his expanding fam
ily has forced him to expand his automotive facilities.
His Jeep Station Wagon has
given way to a more spacious Chewy*
*****************$

THE NEWS IN *52
It happened in 1$2 , according to the Station NEWS*
The Central heating plant was completed and put into operation, thus marking the
first step in the expansion of Station facilities*
Budget requests for 195V5** include an item fox* the Food Processing Building and
Pilot Plant.
The "Red Top* tomato and five new grapes, two of them seedless types, were introduced to consumers.
Also new in 1$2 is the "opalescent* grape juice made from
white, yellow, red* pink, or what have you, grapes*
Major gatherings at the Station in 1952 included the school for canning factory
field men, the annual conference of the New fork State Association of Vocational
Agricultural Teachers, the annual meeting of the New Work State Fruit Testing As
sociation, and the fifth annual Food Processing Conference.
Foreign visitors in 1952 came from thirteen countries, including Japan, Turkey,
Egypt, Iraq, England, Italy, Norway, Cuba, Yugoslavia, Iran, Sweden, Spain, and
Finland.
Personnel changes in the professional staff included the retirement of Professor
M. T. Munn as Head of the Division of Seed Investigations after forty years of
service and the appointment of pr* B. B. Clark as his successor* and the appoint
ment of Keith H* Stelnkr&us and Raymond J* Bula as Assistant Professors in Food
Science and Seeds, respectively*
During the year, too, Dr. Zoltan I* Kertesx
was granted a year's leave of absence to assist the UN Food and Agricultural Or
ganization in Ceylon*
Harry L. King retired in '52 as Manager of the New York State Fruit Testing Assoc
iation after more than thirty years in that capacity*
He wag succeeded by Henry
Bennett who, earlier in the year, had bean named Assistant Manager of the Associ
ation*
Among the vital statistics recorded in the NEWS this past year were 12 deaths,
5 engagements, 6 weddings, and 29 births (exclusive of the announcements and free
advertising of new arrivals in the Robinson, Gilmer, and Wesselmann kennels)*

******************
CORN FOR THE LAMBS
Baby Corn:

"Where did I come from, Mamma?"

Mamma Corn*

"The stalk brought you*"
— The Farmer Stockman
******************
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